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- Weather Forecast.
Official forecast for twenty-fou- r hour ending at

S p. m. tomorrow.
Thursday and Friday, fair and sta-

tionary temperature. Pague.

MARCH MELANGE.

Stray Blta of News Gathered From All
Sources.

"Her brow was like the snow drift.
Her neck was like the swan.

And her face it was the fairest
Tlint e're the sun shone on."

But she went to the beach for bathing.
And her fair complexion's spoiled!

Her checks are tanned and her nose is red
As a lobster when its boiled.

Troy Shelley is busy with his annua)
school report.

The crop of drunks this year has fallen
off to an encouraging degree.

The steamer Inland Star steamed up
today and sped away in good shape.

Sidewalks and fences are being re-
paired and several new ones are
built.

The committee on the Laughlin street
sewer have agreed on a report, but it ia
not yet submitted.

Mr. Wm. McCrum is putting up a
palatial residence on Laughlin street,
between Third and Fourth.

The scholars of the "deestrick
are urged to be present, without excep-
tion, tonight at the Epworth League
room at 8 o'clock.

The show last night did not
The doors were open at 7 o'clock,

but up to 9 no one had showed up but
couple of 'complimentaries.'

A couple of Swede boys in town who
take small contracts for sawing wood,
understand just two words of English
saw wood. They say ljotM

r

being

skule"

Hobos are getting tozftr awraritr
Whenever Marshal Maloney hears of one
he camps on their trail, and it is gener-
ally bat a little while until he locates
and arrests them,

The oldest prelate of the country,
Peter Richard Kenrick, archbishop of
St. Louis, now past 86 years of age, is ill
past recovery. He was born in Dublin,
Ireland, August 17, 1806.

"I understand that your well is dry,"
said Col. Kyarter's next door neighbor.
"Yes, sah, and I don't wonder at it.
That well hasn't had anything but
watah for the last six months."

A dispatch says a complaint has been
lodged against Capt. Symons, in Wash-
ington, D. C, for want of ability and
discretion in the use of money for river
improvements, and thataa a result satis-
factory improvements have not been re-
alized.

The Tribune yesterday publishes a bit
of blarney from a commercial man,
in an interview, that Pendleton is the
best place for an asylum from the Cali-
fornia line to Portland. The reporter
was particularly joyous about it and con-
siders the location as good as settled.
Wonder if there were any commercial
men around when the inspired prophet
wrote about what a hard time the lawyer
would have to get into heaven.

Mrs. Ada W. Unruh a W. C. T. U.
state organizer and lecturer, will speak
in the Congregational church next Sab-
bath evening at 7 :30 o'clock. Subject
of address, "Our Boys and Girls." Mrs.
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We give you $1.90.

2 yds. Good Silesia, .40. . . . , .
5 yds. Skirt Lining, . . . ' . . . .45
1 yd." Canvas, . . .20
1 Set Whalebones, ..... .20
1 Spool Twist, . .05
1 " Silk, . 10
2 Doz. Buttons, . . . . . . . .50

Free, $1.90

We
ALL GOODS MARKED
IN PLAIN FIGURES. lV

ana naa oeen ior tne last two weeks in
eastern Oregon. Every where she is
spoken of as an interesting, wittv and
forceful speaker. The local union ex
tend a most cordial invitation to all to
come out and listen to the charming
speaker.

Contract X.et.

The contract was let yesterday for
Judge Bradshaw'a new residence, to be
built on the corner, of Fourth and Wash
ington streets. The following are the
bids for the carpenter work :

F. Ross 3,380
II. Glenn , 3,100
A. Anderson & Co 2,9M
Hill it Thompson., 2SHJ6

r. usuuiia 2,907

The contract was let to the lowest
Mr. Ostlund. The ' following are

the bids for ' the foundation work, the
first-nam- ed securing the contract :
li. II. Thurston. 175
John Applegate 37!)
H. Whitmore : 515
Max Blank ..575

Plans were furnished by the architect,
Mr. C. J. Crandall.

' fricks In all Trades.

Contractors in Gilliam county at work
.on the county well, agreed to dig- a cer-

tain number of feet for $7.50 per foot.
The blasting proved laborious, they were
not getting along fast enough, so they
cut off four feet of the tape line and
when the man appointed by the court to
inspect their work came around he was
furnished the doctored . line, .and the
work was pronounced completed accord-
ing to contract. Later the fraud was
discovered and Walton and Lacy, the
contractors, were arrested, the latter as a
witness.

Killing EJk.

It is well known that there are a
eat many elk in Oregon, about the

eadwatera of the Willamette and its
tributaries. Four men have just been
convicted of killing this noble game out
o season, and the lesson taueht to them

y State Fish and Game Protector Mc- -
Guire will have a wholesome effect in
preserving the larger game that is eo
ruthlessly slaughtered. Capital Journal,

Judge Deady Dylnj

Hon. Matthew P. Deady, judge of the
United States district court, is dying.

The judge, who has been rapidly fail-
ing in health for several years, was taken
very in about two weeks ago, and since
then has been confined to his rooms in
The Hill. Although his condition has
been considered very serious, the an-
nouncements were made that his indis-
position was of a slight nature, and that
he would soon resume his seat on the
bench.

Dr. Curtis C. Strong, the attendir
physician, who has been almost con-
stantly at Judge Deady's bedside, was
hastily summoned yesterday afternoon,
and found the patient sinking rapidly.

Dr. Holt C. Wilson was immediately
called in consultation, which lasted sev-
eral hours, and both of the physicians
realized tha hopelessness of the case.
All night the judge lay in a comatose
condition, but this morning he rallied
sufficiently to be able to recognize' his
wife and sons, Paul R. Deady and Ed-
ward N. Deady, who are constantly at
his bedside. Another consultation was
held this morning and the sick man's
family were given to understand that no
hope for recovery can be entertained.
The judge lies like one asleep, and
seems but the shadow of his former self.
He appears to suffer no acute pain, and
his condition ia due to a general break-
ing down, induced by old age and over-
taxation of the nervous system.
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PEASE & MAYS
SLEEK SWINDLERS.

Departure of Two Individuals Who Get
Away with Their Boodle.

The two adventurers who were suc-
cessful in working the check racket here
left on the midnight train for way points
east. One was put off at the Willows,
and the other stopped off at Arlington.
The marshal is after them, and if he is
as successful as he ordinarily is when on
the track of a hobo, they are as good as
caught. The authorities here received
a dispatch from Mr. D. L. Cates, Cas-
cade Locks, the morning of their ar-
rival, stating that they had worked
the check game there, that they were
headed this way, and to look out for
them, lint it was too late when their
work was discovered. One of them goes
for a . sheepherder, while the other
dresses and acts like a polished gentle-
man. He speaks high German, as well
as good English, and is so plausible that
one of our citizens was led to believe he
knew him before as a highly-respectab- le

employe of some stockman several years
ago, so smoothly can he talk. He wears
spectacles and looks like a professor of
music.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Chas
the city.

Fraley, of Kingsley, is in

Mr. Chas. Deitzel retnrrmrl from
Prineville last evening.

Mr. Jas. K. McClure. of War.initi ia
in the city on land business.

Mr. W. J. Davidson of Endershv. in
on the streets of The Dalles today.

F. G. Counollv. went down on thA Rait.
ulator yesterday morning to pay A. H.
Jewett tne amount of his insurance,
$400, insured with the State Insurance
uo.

Rev. J. C. Orchard returned from a
winter's stay in the Willamptrn a fnn
days ago. He reports the winter in that
portion of Oregon as being stormy, hav- -
ping experienced more snowfall than
usual and this season of the year as lateand backward.

HOTEL AEBIVALS. .

Columbia W T WW?An fllirld
RWash ; A Buckeye and son, Wm War- -
Ten, li. j UiBSOn. (ieoree Ktrhprt. W
Smith, Portland; O D Hartman, Silver-to- n;

J L Burns, Prineville ; J W Pres-b- o,

Columbus ; James Sogle, Omaha,
Neb; Harry Panrov, H Morris, Wallula;H Holliman, Hood River; J Whealdon,
vasHuaie; vm x,ytn, Jlarnsburg; S JDryden, Wyeth ; M McRay, Umatilla;
S L Carson, Valentine, Neb.

Skibbe Hotel.-Jame- s Sogle, Hugh
McGuire, C North, Wm Burns, Port-
land; Roads Fish, Highland Kansas;Jno McMullen, Seattle, Wash. ; Frank
Brown, Bake Otfen ; Chas Brown, Uma-
tilla ; Miss E Crabtree, Wapinita.

BOBN.
To the wife of E. P. Ash, Cascade

Locks, on Monday night, a daughter. .

Long Distance Angling.

A song just issued would indicate that
either men are getting scarce on this
terrestrial globe, or that the girls intend
to elevate the standard :
"My sweetheart's the man in the moon,I m going to marry him soon.
"Twould fill me with bliss just togivehi n akiss,But I know that a dozen I never would miss.
1 11 go up in a great big balloon
And see my sweetheart in the moon :
Then behind some dark cloud,
W here no one is allowed,
I'll make love to the man in the moon."

"The people of this vicinity insist on
having Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
and do not want any other," says John
V. Bishbp, of Portland Mills, Indiana.
That is right. They know it to be su-
perior to any other for colds, and as a
preventive and cure for cronp, and why
should they not insist upon having it.
50 cent bottles for sale by Blakelev A
Houghton, druggists.

FACT AND FANCY.

A Decidedly Chilly Place la Oregon
According to the Telegram.

A Telegram reporter in yesterday'i
issue, prints an interview from a "well
known gentleman in Portland who just
returned froin.an extended trip through
Eastern Oregon."' If he is very well
known he must be known as a consum
mate liar. The entire article, nearly
column long, is told in a vein that
should inspire disbelief to the most
gullible, and a closer analysis would re
veal to a stupidly ignorant person that
the individual is possessed of Munchau
sen proclivities, minus that author
brilliance and plausibility. Note the
following. In the first column are ex
tracts from this interview and opposite
are the actual facts: -

FANCY,

The hills of Was
co, Gilliam, Morrow
and Crook counties
are covered with
snow, and the frozen
ground only melts
in the noon sun to
freeze again with
nightfall.

The outlook is far
from encouraging
for a successful sea
son, and from all
indications the wool
and mutton supply
will be short his
year.

The mortality
lambs from

cold will this year
be large, and lack
of feed gives rise to
grave apprehension.

At the present
time sheep are trav-
eling from three to
four miles an hour,
and even at that
rate cannot secure
enough to eat.

With the ther-
mometer hovering
about zero the. lamb
comes to certain
death. Heat is the

factor hislsoldom below

that can be given
his chances for life
are small. The
watchful sheepherd- -

must nave at?r appliances for
furnishing
heat. In some cases
h. house and stoves
fare . provided,
ethers open fires

built.
Young.

and the Kel-ey- s,

Wasco, own
arge bands sheep,
ind they are well
jrovided with feed,
)ut fear the cold,
mrl rlipRA nrA v -

jceptions.
cattle there is

FACT.
Plowing and sow

ling is general all
over Eastern Ore-
gon. Potatoes even
are being planted
ine crows have ar
rived, announcing
tnac it is time to
plant corn

rrom many inter
views published in
the last two weeks
from sheepmen, our

know this
to be untrue. Two
per cent, loss is the
highest any report

Ail nave plenty of
teed and, n not, nay
can be got anywhere

from $8 "to $10
per ton, and plentv
01 it

We should think
not. A man trav
eling at this rate
speed would not
nave time enouch
to look at the scen
ery

The thermometer
has not been down
to zero since early

February, and
since that time has

prime in been
welfare, and unless 32 degrees. If

artificial

in

are
Sherar,

of
of

In

readers

at

of

in

lamb's chances for
life depended on an
average sheepherd
er gathering prairie
chips and keeping
up a bonfire, the
sheep industry
would indeed sutler,

neepneraers are
not usually that en
ergetic tney are
not built that way,

w nen tne lntorm- -
ant gets down to
names he is compel
led to put a rosier
tint, in to his indigo
hued mixture. He
don't like it though
and kills it with

exceptions.
ine crank would

no doubt that the also annihilate the
estimate of loss is cattle industry, if
nearly accurate, and ,he could, and after
will not fall short of giving his belief
the higher figures, that the loss weuld
Dead cattle liue the reach the highest
roaasiae, and away possible figure, hn--
ln tne fields, at tneiishes with a somber
uottoms ot guicnes description of a
and along wateriscene inspired by
courses ine carcass- - tne sight of a dead
es are thickly placedlcow in a gulch

The writer, fortunately for himself,
would not give his name, but it ia re-
markable that the Telegram reporter
could be so imposed upon by a
croaker whose lightest word is calculated
to freeze the blood and make each par-
ticular hair etand on an end like quills
upon the fretful porcupine.

Bulk pickles at Joles Bros.
'Wonderful Skill.

Prof. J. Aloes performed yesterday in
fitting a glass to Miss D. Alio way, the
daughter of the agent of the D. P. & A.
jxav. iio., tnat sne is able to see at a
distance and read with one lens while
the Portland occulist compelled her to
use two kind of lenBes'. .

For Bent.
A nicely furnished room in good loca

tion with or without board. Apply at
this office. tf.

Money to Loan.
I have money to loan on short time

loans. jeo. W. Rowland.,

T ADIES who will do writing for me at their
a uomes wm mate gooa wages. Kepiv with

stamped envelope, Miss Mildred
Miller, South Bend, Ind. ,

PROFESSOR J. ALOES

Of Market street. San Francisco, now located
in the parlors of the Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Or., desires to notify the public in general thathe will remain in The Dalles a short time only,and requests that all who desire to consult him
about their eyes call on him at their earliestconvenience, and he will perform the work In aperfect manner.

The professor refers to the following ladies andgentlemen: Stevenson, ' BoiseCity; Bishop Ulorieux, Dr. M. E. Spaul-din-

Boise City; Prof. Marsh, Pacific Uni-
versity, Forest Grove; H. E. NeiU, Capitol StateBank, Boise City; Col. Bailev, U. S. A.; J,

warden Oregon penitentiary, Salem;
Dr. Powers, Stanford University; W.'T. Kame,
Milton Harlan, Miss Lauer, Mrs. G. W. Rowland,John Michell, E. P. Fit Gerald, Mrs. D. Bolton,
Co. Treas. Wm. Michell, Pat Fagan, The Dalles;
C. J. Mellis, agent, Huntington: Miss Stalker,school teacher, Huntington.

The oculist has a valuable cure for Catarrhand Deafness and he invites all who desire afree test of the eame to call on him. Kememberhis is free and costs no money. No peddlers
employed.

Artificial glass eyes .inserted to perfection.
Remember, the professor is the only one thatcarries a complete set of tools, where lenses can
be ground on the premises li necessary.

To Our Customers
And the Public in General:

Once More to the Front,
Where onr prices will - ALWAYS be the Lowest"

We propose to make a slaughter, and will throw our entire stock on the mar-
ket at slaughter prices to make room for our mammoth new stock this season.
We will give yon

Bargains
Bargains
Bargains
Bargains

In Dress Goods
Clothing

Hats and
Gents' Furnishing Goods

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
Neckwear

Towels
White Goods

RibbonsOuting FlannelsCrossbarsEmbroideries, Laces, Curtains
In fact all of the above will be sold cheaper than you can
buy them elsewhere - - - Come and see.

Cor. Court and Second Sts., The Dalles, Or.

EASTER
FRIDKY
SKTUHDHy.

fA Jadis Cordially Ii?uitd. to tttpd.
Special attention has been given our MILLINERY, .

and we are showing all the Latest Novelties
and Designs. . . .. . ...

112 Second Street.

Caps

Eastern

GO.

City Stables,

Bargains
Bargains
Bargains
Bargains

BURHAMRobertson,
Corner of Fourth and Sts., The Oregon.

These Stables have on hand the finest Livery in Eastern
uregon, and. can accommodate patrons with either Single
or Double Rigs, closed Hacks or Carriages day or night.

1VIORE ROOM.
Also, can furnish First Class accommodations to teamsters with freio-h- t

or driving teams, having added to their stables large feeding and wagoa room.

Commercial Solicitefl.

HATS EVERYBODY
WE HAVE' IN STOCK ALL THE

New Styles for Spring and Summer,

CONSISTING OF '

DERBY,
FEDORA,

CRUSHER, Etc

JOHN C. HERTZ,
109 SECOND STREET. THE DALLES. OREGON.

DRUGSSnipes &Kinersly.

10
--THE LEADING- -

est ei Retail MillPUREHandled by Three Registered Druggists.
ALSO ALL THE LEADING '

Proprietors.

Patent ffledieines and Druggists Sundries.
HOUSE PAIHTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
me oicy ior xne onerwm, .Williams Uo.'s Faints.

--WE ARE- -

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent ior xansill's Funch.
29 Second Street, The Dalles,

The St. Charles Hotel,
OREGON.

This old, popular and reliable house
has been entirely refurnished, and every
room has been reratered and
and newly, carpeted throughout. - The
uuuw wuuusg j..i rooms ana is Buppuea
with every modern convenience. Rates
reasonable. A good restaurant attached
to the house. Frer bus to and from all
trains.

KND

are

ANNA PETER S
&

Federal Dalles,

Patronap

FOR
H

A

T

Murphy's

Imported

Oregon

PORTLAND,

S

W.H.YOUNG,
BlacRsmiin & Wagoq snop

General Blacksmithing and Work done
promptly, and all work

Guaranteed.

or re Shoeing a Speciality


